breakfast menu

BREAKFAST menu
PASTRY BOXES

BUFFET DISPLAYS

A LA CARTE

Assorted Pastries

Continental Breakfast

O’Brien Potatoes

Fresh baked Danish, muffins,
cinnamon rolls, scones

Breakfast Rolls

Fresh baked classic jumbo
cinnamon rolls or sticky buns

Fresh fruit, berries, vanilla
yogurt, house-made granola,
assorted mini muffins

Midwest Breakfast

Muffins

Blueberry, banana nut,
chocolate chip or seasonal

Cheddar and chive scrambled
eggs, O’Brien potatoes, fresh
fruit and choice of: applewood
bacon, sausage or honey
glazed ham

Donuts

Breakfast Pizza

Glazed donuts

ACTION BUFFETS

Thin crust 16” pizza topped
with scrambled eggs, cheese
and choice of: bacon, sausage
or veggies

Toppings: whipped topping,
fruit compote, powdered sugar,
chocolate chips

Omelet Station

3 eggs per person (egg substitute
available upon request), cheddar
cheese, house salsas, hot sauce
Choose 3 meats: applewood smoked
bacon, honey glazed ham, breakfast
sausage, chorizo
Choose 3 vegetables: sautéed
peppers & onions, mushrooms,
spinach, breakfast potatoes

Burrito Station

Flour tortillas, scrambled eggs (egg
substitute available upon request),
asadero cheese, crema Latina, pico
de gallo
Choose 3 meats: applewood smoked
bacon, honey glazed ham, breakfast
sausage, chorizo
Choose 3 vegetables: sautéed
peppers & onions, mushrooms,
spinach, breakfast potatoes

1

FULL BAR SERVICE available upon request.

Sausage Patties
or Links / 3 per person
Fresh Fruit, Melon
or Berry Medley
Biscuits & Gravy

BEVERAGES
Fresh Brewed
Gourmet Coffee

Waffle Station

Buttermilk waffles, butter, syrup

Applewood Smoke
Bacon / 3 per person

BUILD YOUR OWN
BREAKFAST BARS

Regular or decaf with cream,
sugar and sugar substitutes,
cups, stir sticks

Bagel Bar

Small / serves up to 10

Bagels: plain, everything, blueberry,
whole grain
Spreads: plain cream cheese, chive
& onion cream cheese, vegetable
cream cheese, cinnamon cream
cheese, jam/jelly, butter

Cereal Bar

Cereals: Honey Nut Cheerios,
Frosted Flakes, Raisin Bran, Honey
Bunches of Oats, Fruit Loops,
Rice Krispies, Coco Pebbles
Milk: whole, 2%, soy
Fruit: bananas, raisins, berries

Yogurt Parfait

Yogurt: plain, vanilla, greek
Toppings: berries,
house-made granola

Large / serves up to 20

Juice Bar

Orange, cranberry,
apple, grapefruit

Milk Bar

Whole, 2%, skim, soy

Hot Tea Bar

Assorted flavors, served
with cream, sugar, honey,
sticks, sweeteners

Mimosa Bar

Brut champagne with orange
and pineapple juice / serves 5

